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HEMORRHAGIC DISEASE IN WHITE-TAILED DEER IN

GEORGIA, USA
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Gary R. Mullen,2 and Renee R. Anderson2
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ABSTRACT: Biting midges of the genus Culicoides (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) were monitored
at a Georgia (USA) site where epizootic hemorrhagic disease (EHD) and bluetongue (BT) viruses
are enzootic among white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus). Collections were made using a
captive white-tailed deer and light traps from June 1993 through November 1994. We collected
210,482 females from the captive deer during morning and evening periods. Predominant species
were C. lahillei (73%), C. stell!fer (16%), C. biguttatus (6%), C. niger (3%), C. spinosus (2%),

and C. paraensis (0.2%). Other species were C. venustus, C. obsoletus/sanguisuga, C. haemato-
potus, C. guttipennis, and C. arboricola, which together represented <0.1% of the specimens
collected. No C. variipennis, a known vector of EHD and BT viruses, were collected from the
deer. An estimated 953,299 females were collected in 695 light-trap nights. The most common

species in light-trap collections were C. spinosus (45%), C. biguttatus (27%) and C. stell(fer (24%).
Culicoid.es variipennis was rare in the light-trap samples, representing <0.01% of the total col-
lections. There was serological evidence from hunter-killed deer that local deer were infected
with EHD and BT viruses during the study, particularly during 1994. A primary suspect vector
was C. lahillei, which attacked the bait deer in large numbers during the summer and early fall
of both 1993 and 1994. Based on their seasonality, relative abundance, and host-seeking activity,

C. stell(fer and C. spinosus also were considered as possible vectors. However, virus isolation
attempts on 113,716 Culicoides, including 62,530 C. lahillei and 32,769 C. stellzfer, were negative.

Key words: Culicoides spp., white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus, hemorrhagic disease,
epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus, bluetongue virus, Georgia, epizootiology.

INTRODUCTION

Infections of white-tailed deer (Odocoi-

leus virginianus) with viruses in the epi-

zootic hemorrhagic disease (EHD) or

bluetongue (BT) virus serogroups (Reovir-

idae: Orbivirus) can be inapparent or can

lead to a disease syndrome known as hem-

orrhagic disease (HD) (Prestwood et a!.,

1974; Thomas, 1981). Hemorrhagic dis-

ease is the most important infectious dis-

ease affecting white-tailed deer in the

United States (Nettles and Stallknecht,

1992).

The vectors of EHD and BT viruses are

biting midges of the genus Culicoides

(Diptera: Ceratopogonidae). Culicoides

variipennis is considered the primary vec-

tor of BT viruses for domestic ruminants

in most of the United States and also is a

confirmed vector of EHD viruses (Gibbs

and Greiner, 1989). Culicoides variipennis

was implicated as the vector during an ep-

izootic of hemorrhagic disease among cap-

tive white-tailed deer in Kentucky (USA)

(Jones et a!., 1977) and subsequently was

demonstrated to be capable of serial bio-

logic transmission of EHD viruses among

white-tailed deer (Foster et a!., 1977). Cul-

icoides insignia is the only other confirmed

vector of BT viruses in the United States,

but this has been demonstrated only for

domestic ruminants in Florida (USA)

(Tanya et al., 1992).

Culicoides spp. other than C. variipen-

nis and C. insignia also may act as vectors

of EHD or BT viruses in the United States

(Jones, 1985; Mullen et a!., 1985a; Mul-

lens, 1992). This may be particularly true

in geographic areas where C. variipennis

or C. insignis are not the predominant

species attacking ruminants or where they

are relatively uncommon. These condi-

tions have been reported over much of the
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southeastern United States (Tanner and

Turner, 1975; Hayes et a!., 1984; Mullen

et al. 1985a; Gerhardt, 1986; K. E. Smith,

unpubl.). Other potential Culicoides spp.

vectors of BT viruses indigenous to the

southeastern United States are C. lahillei

(= debilipalpis), C. stell(fer, C. paraensis,

C. obsoletus, C. biguttatus, and C. venus-

tus (Gibbs and Greiner, 1989). However,

no Culicoides spp., including C. variipen-

nis and C. insignis, have been demonstrat-

ed to be significant vectors of EHD or BT

viruses for free-ranging white-tailed deer

in the United States.

In the United States, HD occurs most

frequently in the Southeast, where it is re-

ported annually (Nettles et al., 1992).

Georgia (USA) is one of seven southeast-

em states where HD is considered enzo-

otic (Nettles et al., 1992). Within these en-

zootic states, the highest prevalence of an-

tibodies against EHD and BT viruses in

white-tailed deer occurs in the Coastal

Plain physiographic region (Stallknecht et

a!., 1991, 1995).

Our objective was to determine which

Culicoides spp. were the most likely vec-

tors of EHD and BT viruses circulating

among white-tailed deer at an enzootic site

in the Coastal Plain region of Georgia.

This was accomplished by monitoring Cul-

icoides spp. populations for 18 mo at a site

where HD activity among white-tailed

deer has been documented almost an-

nually since 1980 (D. E. Stallknecht, un-

pub!.). Virus isolation on Culicoides spp.

was attempted and local virus activity dur-

ing insect collections was confirmed by se-

rologic tests for EHD and BT virus anti-

bodies in hunter-killed white-tailed deer

and nearby cattle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chickasawhatchee Wildlife Management

Area (CWMA) is located in the Coastal Plain

in Baker, Calhoun, and Dougherty Counties of

southwestern Georgia (31#{176}29’N, 84#{176}23’W) and
is administered by the Georgia Department of
Natural Resources (GDNR). Approximately
54% of CWMA is classified as wetland, pre-

doniinately stream-associated bottomland hard-

FIGURE 1. Portable cage used to hold deer while

collecting Culicoides. Bar = 20cm.

woods and cypress ponds. Common overstory

flora species include swamp white oak (Quer-

cLis michauxii), water oak (Quercus nigra),

swamp blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica), swamp tu-
pelo (Nyssa aquatica), bald cypress (Taxodium

distichu in), pond cypress (Taxodiu in nutans),

and spruce pine (Pinus glabra). The remainder
of CWMA is upland habitat comprised primar-
ily of stands of slash pine (Pintis elliottii) and
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) ranging from seed-

lings to harvest-age trees. The estimated white-
tailed deer density on CWMA during 1993 and

1994 was 13.5 deer per km2 (R. Simpson,

GDNR, pers. comm.).
Culicoides spp. adults were collected from a

captive white-tailed deer from mid-July 1993

through November 1994. The deer was held in
a small portable cage (Fig. 1) in a clearing be-

tween upland pine and bottomland hardwood

habitats in the interior of CWMA. Culicoides
spp. were collected from the deer by examining

the animal every 1 to 2 mum and aspirating ob-

served midges with hand-held, battery-pow-

ered aspirators (Hausherr’s Machine Works,
Tonis River, New Jersey, USA). Collectors re-
mained approximately 10 m from the deer
when not aspirating midges. Collections were

made on three consecutive evenings and three

consecutive mornings every second week, ex-

cept during periods of cooler temperatures

from December 1993 through February 1994,

when collections were made every third week.

Morning collections were made from 0.5 hr be-

fore sunrise to a minimum of 1.0 hr after sun-
rise. If Culicoides spp. activity continued longer

than 1.0 hr after sunrise, morning collections

were continued until activity ceased. Evening
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collections were made from 1.0 hr before sun-

set to 0.5 hr after sunset. From December
1993 through February 1994, morning collec-
tions were extended to 3 hr after sunrise and

evening collections were begun 2 hr before
sunset.

Culicoides spp. adults were collected with
light traps from June 1993 through November

1994. From June 1993 through November
1993, light traps were operated weekly on an
alternating schedule of three consecutive nights

1 wk followed by two consecutive nights the
next week. From December 1993 through
February 1994, light traps were operated three

consecutive nights every third week. From
March through November 1994, they were op-

erated three consecutive nights every second
week.

All major habitat types were sampled. One
New Jersey light trap (Hausherr’s Machine

Works) was operated at the northeastern cor-

ner of CWMA adjacent to a farm with pastured
domestic cattle and goats. Five downdraft

blacklight traps (John W. Hock Company,
Gainesville, Florida) powered by 12-volt bat-
teries were operated in the interior of CWMA

at intervals of �2 km. Light traps were oper-
ated 0.5 to 1.0 hr before sunset to 0.5 to 1.0 hr

after sunrise.
For virus isolation attempts, midges were

collected into chilled phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS) (Nevill et al., 1992) containing 0.1%
Triton-X and 100 mg tetracycline (Sigma

Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri, USA)
per liter. For routine identifications, midges
were collected into 80% ethanol.

Large insects were removed from light-trap

collections by washing the trap contents
through a 10-mesh standard sieve with tap wa-
ter. Contents passing through the sieve were

sampled using a system modified after Eve and
Kellogg (1977). Briefly, sieved contents were
poured into a graduated Erlenmeyer flask and
brought up to 1000 ml with tap water. After
thorough mixing, two 50 ml (5%) aliquots were
removed and stored in 80% ethanol for later

examination. The remainder of each light-trap

collection was rinsed with tap water and PBS
and then stored at 4 C in PBS containing
200,000 units penicillin, 500 mg streptomycin,
100 mg tetracycline, 100 mg gentamycin, and

5 mg amphotericin B (Sigma Chemical Com-

pany) per liter or was stored in 80% ethanol if

not used for virus isolation.
The number of Culicoides spp. in light-trap

collections was either determined by total
counts or estimated based on aliquot counts.
When total counts could not be obtained due
to time constraints or large numbers of midges,

a 5% aliquot was counted. If the first aliquot

contained <500 Culicoides spp., the second al-
iquot also was counted. Of 695 light-trap-nights

from 6 June 1993 to 10 November 1994, entire

catches were examined for 312 trap-nights, two

5% aliquots were examined for 357 trap-nights,
and only one 5% aliquot was examined for 26
trap-nights. For estimation of seasonality and

relative abundance, the average number of

each Culicoides sp. collected per trap-night per
week was calculated. A summed mean for each
species during a given collection week was cal-

culated by summing the per-night means from

each of the six light traps for that week.
Culicoides spp. collected from the captive

deer were rinsed with PBS until free of grossly
visible contaminants such as hair or dirt.

Midges were then stored at 4 C in sterile PBS

containing antibiotics as described until sorted.

Culicoides spp. were identified to species by
the adult female key, wing patterns, and de-
scriptions in Blanton and Wirth (1979). These

included all Culicoides spp. in collections from
deer and in all 5% aliquots from light-trap col-
lections that were examined. Light-trap mate-

rial sorted in addition to the aliquots was ex-

amined for C. variipennis, C. stellzfer, C. lah-

illei, C. biguttatus, C. venustus, C. paraensis,

C. obsoletus/sanguisuga and C. insignis, where-
as other Culicoides spp. were identified to spe-

cies only if time permitted. Because of diffi-
culty in distinguishing females of C. obsoletus
and C. sanguisuga, these two species were
grouped together as C. obsoletus/sanguisuga.

Culicoides scanloni/pil(ferus were similarly
combined. Representative specimens of each

commonly collected species have been depos-
ited in the U. S. National Parasite Collection,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

Culicoides spp. for virus isolation attempts
were identified and counted in refrigerated

PBS on an electronic chill table (Miles Labo-
ratories, Inc., Westmont, Illinois, USA). Midges

were pooled according to species, sex, and en-
gorgement status (blood-fed vs nonbbood-fed).

Maximum pool size usually was 100 midges. All

pools were stored at 4 C in 2.0-ml plastic vials
with 1.3 ml of PBS containing 1,000,000 units

penicillin, 500 mg streptomycin, 100 mg tetra-

cycline, 250 mg gentamycin, and 25 mg am-
photericin B per liter. Total storage time of
Culicoides spp. from collection until virus iso-
lation attempts in most cases was 8 to 10 days.

For virus isolation, approximately 0.65 ml of
0.5 mm zirconium beads (Biospec Products,
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, USA) was added to
each vial of Culicoides sp.. Midges were then

emulsified with a mini-bead beater (Biospec
Products) for 2 to 3 mm until finely and uni-

formly ground. Samples were sonicated and
then centrifuged for 15 mm at 1,500 X G. We
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RESULTS

We collected 210,482 Culicoides spp.

females from the captive deer from 17 July

1993 through 11 November 1994 (Tables

1 and 2). Predominant species were C.

lahillei (73%), C. stell(fer ( 16%), C. hi gut-

tatus (6%), C. niger (3%), and C. spinosus

(2%). In addition, 24 C. lahillei males and

two C. stell(fer males were collected from

the deer. No Culicoides spp. were cap-

tured from the deer during the collection

periods 5 to 8 December 1993, or 4 to 7

January, 24 to 27 January, 15 to 18 Feb-

mary, and 7 to 10 March 1994.

Overall, the percentage of Culicoides

spp. collected from the deer during morn-

ing collections, as opposed to evening col-

lections, tended to reflect the average max-

imum temperature during collection days

(Fig. 2). On a species basis, the percent-

ages collected from the deer during morn-

ing collections were as follows: C. lahillei

(94%), C. stell(fer (40%), C. higuttatus

(48%), C. niger (65%) and C. spinosus

(62%).

An estimated 965,079 Culicoides spp.

were collected with light traps, including

953,299 (99%) females. Culicoides spp.

were rare or absent in light-trap collec-

tions made during late November through

mid-February. Subsequent data refer to

Culicoides females unless otherwise noted.

Species most commonly collected in light

traps were C. spinosus (45%), C. bigutta-

tus (27%), and C. stellifer (24%). Other

species consistently collected in lower

numbers were C. haenuztopotus (1.8%), C.

venustus (0.8%), C. travisi (0.5%), C.

scanloni/piliferus (0.2%), C. lahillei

(0.2%), C. niger (0.2%), and C. crepuscu-

laris (0.1%). Species infrequently identi-

fied in light-trap collections were C.

boricola, C. haueri, C. bickleyi, C. gutti-

pennis, C. hinmani, C. insignis, C. obsole-

tus/sanguisuga, C. paraensis, C. variipennis,

and C. villosipennis.

Culicoides lahillei was by far the most

abundant species collected from the deer,

with peak numbers occurring during Sep-
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added 200 �il of supernatant of each sample to

a suspension of approximately 8 X iO� baby
hamster kidney (BHK21) cells (American Type
Culture Collection, Rockville, Maryland, USA)

in a single well on 24-well tissue culture plates.

Inoculated cells were maintained at 33.5 C in

a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere for 7 days or

until cytopathic effect was observed. If no cy-

topathic effect was observed by 7 days, cells

were scraped and reinoculated onto fresh

BHK21 cells for a second 7-day passage. For
use as a positive control, C. variipennis 50fl0-

ren.sis infected with EHD virus serotype 2 by
intrathoracic inoculation 14 days previously
were obtained from the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Ser-
vice, Arthropod-borne Animal Diseases Re-

search Laboratory, Laramie, Wyoming (USA).

These control flies were stored at 4 C in sterile

PBS with antibiotics. Three pools of one to two
midges were tested by virus isolation as de-

scribed; two pools of two nudges each were

tested after 6 wk and a single midge was tested

after 15 wk.

Serum samples were collected during 1989

to 1994 from white-tailed deer killed by hunt-
ers at CWMA during October through Decem-

ber. Age of deer was determined by tooth enip-

tion and wear patterns (Severinghaus, 1949).

During January 1994, serum samples also were

collected from yearling cattle born and raised
on a farm adjacent to CWMA. All serum sam-
ples were tested for precipitating antibodies to
EHD or BT virus serogroups by agar gel im-
munodiffusion (AGID) (Pearson and Jochim,

1979) using commercial EHD virus and BT vi-
antibody test kits (Veterinary Diagnostic

Technology, Inc., Wheat Ridge, Colorado,

USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Positive samples then were tested by serum
neutralization (SN) against all North American

serotypes of EHD vinis (1 and 2) and BT virus

(2, 10, 11, 13, and 17) as described by Stall-
knecht et al. (1995). Prevalences of precipitat-
ing antibodies to EHD or BT viruses were test-
ed for independence to year and age class using

chi-square tests (Dean et al., 1994).

Climatological data (daily temperatures and
30-yr departures from normal for monthly pre-

cipitation and monthly average temperature)
for recording stations near CWMA were ob-
tained from monthly reports of the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

(1993, 1994). The recording station nearest the
study site (31#{176}32’N, 82#{176}24’W) was the primary

location for climatological data. However, daily
temperatures for one collection period during

June 1994 were not recorded for the primary

site and thus were obtained from the next near-
est recording station (31#{176}11’N, 84#{176}12’W).
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tember in 1993 and August in 1994 (Ta- During 1994, large numbers of C. lahillei

bles 1 and 2). During 13 to 16 September were collected from the deer from June

1993, over 6,700 C. lahillei were collected through October (Table 2). Attack rates of

from the deer on each of two mornings. 6,038 and 7,294 per morning were ob-

Each collection period consisted of three consecutive evenings and three consecutive mornings beginning on the evening

of the indicated (late.

TABLE 1. Total number of Culicoides spp. females collected from white-tailed deer during 1993 at Chick-
asawhatchee Wildlife Management Area, Georgia, by species.

Collection �

uly August September October November

Species 17 2 16 30 13 27 11 25 8 21 Total

lahillei
stellzfrr

paraensis

spinosus

venustus

264

6

0

0

0

183

3

0

0

0

2,896

32

0

0

0

827

22

7

0

0

16,648 237

108 2,318

4 10

0 0

1 0

33

10,857

28

2

1

117

927
6

0

0

4

42
0

0

0

0

5
0

0

0

21,209

14,320
55

2

2

guttipennzs

haematopotus

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 0

0 0

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

1
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served for C. lahillei during the 13 to 16

June and 27 to 30 June 1994 periods, re-

spectively. Five of six mornings during Au-

gust 1994 yielded >10,000 C. lahillei per

morning; the peak morning was 23 August

1994, when 20,840 C. lahillei were col-

lected from the deer. During peak collec-

tion periods, peak activity usually occurred

from approximately 0.5 to 2 hr after sun-

rise, and activity commonly lasted until ap-

proximately 3 hr after sunrise. The season-

ality of C. lahillei based on light-trap col-

lections (Fig. 3) coincided well with col-

lections from the deer, although much

lower numbers of C. lahillei were collect-

ed in light traps.

Culicoides stellifer also attacked deer in

large numbers, with peak attack rates of

6,423 during the evening of 11 October in

1993 and 4,572 during the morning of 7

September in 1994. Culicoides stellzfer was

by far the most abundant species in light-

trap collections during June through Oc-

tober 1993 (Fig. 3). Up to an estimated

24,520 C. stellifer were collected per light

trap during a single night in early June

1993. Moderate to high numbers of C.

stellifer were present in light-trap collec-

tions from July through October 1993

(Fig. 3). Numbers of C. stellifer in 1994

light-trap collections never reached the

levels of June 1993. However, numbers

collected during summer and fall 1994

were otherwise comparable to numbers

during summer and fall 1993 (Fig. 3).

Culicoides biguttatus and C. niger both

had a distinct spring seasonality based on

deer and light-trap collections (Table 2,

Fig. 4). Peak catches from the deer were

1,746 during one evening in April 1994 for
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C. biguttatus and 1,557 during one morn-

ing in late May 1994 for C. niger. Very

high numbers of C. biguttatus were pres-

ent in light-trap collections during April

and May 1994, including an estimated

28,540 in one light trap during a single

night in April 1994.

1 00.000

Culico ides spin os us was consintly

present in collections from deer during

1994, even though it was virtually absent

during 1993 (Tables 1 and 2). The largest

numbers of C. spinosus from the deer were

collected during early September 1994 (Ta-

ble 2), when 948 were collected (luring one

10.000
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FIGURE 4. Abundance of C. higutsatus (0) and C. niger (#{149})in light trap collections, by collection period.

See Fig. 3 for explanation.

TABLE 3. Prevalence of precipitating antibodies to epizootic hemorrhagic disease or bluetongue viruses in
white-tailed deer from Chickasawhatchee �Vildlife Management Area. Georgia. 1989 to 1994.

Age class of deer (yr)

Year 0.5 1.5 2.5 3.5+ Total

1989� 3/5 (60)� 17/2 1 (81) 17/17 (100) 6/7 (86) 43/50 (86)

1990� 0/3 (0) 3/5 (60) 10/13 (77) 7/7 (100) 20/28 (71)

1991� 2/5 (40) 9/10 (90) 10/10 (100) 15/16 (94) 36/41 (88)

1992 2/20 (10) 13/16 (81) 8/9 (89) 36/36 (100) 59/81 (73)

1993 3/16(19) 5/15(33) 10/10(100) 35/35 (100) 53/76 (70)

1994 6/13 (46) 11/15 (73) 12/16 (75) 23/28 (82) 52/72 (72)

Total 16/62 (26) 58/82 (71) 67/75 (89) 122/129 (95) 263/348 (76)

Data for 1989 to 1991 is from Stallknecht et al. (1991).
h Number positive/number tested (percent positive).
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morning. In 1993, C. spinosus was consis-

tently present in light-trap collections only

in June (Fig. 5). Very high numbers of C.

.s’pinosus were collected during April and

May 1994 (Fig. 5), including an estimated

36,620 in one light trap during a single

night. Low to high numbers of C. spinos’us

were present in light-trap collections dur-

ing the remainder of 1994, including very

high numbers during early August and ear-

ly September (Fig. 5).

Culicoides paraensis was collected in low

numbers from the deer, with larger num-

bers being collected during 1994 than dur-

ing corresponding periods in 1993 (Tables

1 and 2). Almost all C. paraerisis were col-

lected from June through October. Culi-

coides paraensis was rare in light-trap col-

lections; those that were present were col-

lected during June through August (Fig. 6).

Culicoides venustus was collected in low

numbers from the deer, primarily during

September and October. More were col-

lected during 1994 than during corre-

sponding periods in 1993. Culicoides yen-

ustus was consistently present in light-trap

collections in low to moderate numbers

throughout the study except for December

1993 through February 1994 (Fig. 7). Peak

light-trap catches occurred during June in

1993 and during September through No-

vember in 1994 (Fig. 7).

Culicoides obsoletus/sa ngu isuga were

collected only rarely from the deer, mostly

during April and May 1994. These species

were present in very low numbers in light-

trap collections, primarily during March

through August (Fig. 6). Culicoides hae-

matopotus was rarely collected from the

deer, but was consistently present in light-

trap collections in low to moderate num-

bers during virtually the entire study (Fig.

5).

No C. variipennis were present in col-

lections from the deer. Culicoides van-

ipennis also was rare in light-trap collec-

tions; the total estimated numbers of C.

variipennis collected during 1993 and

1994 were 83 females and 23 males. Thir-

ty-three females and 20 males were col-

lected in late March 1994; the remainder

were represented by individual specimens

collected sporadically throughout the

study (Fig. 7). Seventeen C. insignis (14

females and three males) were present in

light-trap collections made during Novem-

ber 1993 (n 5), March 1994 (n 1),

October 1994 (n 1), and November

1994 (n = 10).

Attempts to isolate virus were conduct-

ed on 113,716 Culicoides spp. collected at

CWMA, including 42,572 from 1993 and

71,144 from 1994. The number tested by

species included 62,530 C. lahillei, 32,769

C. stell(fer, 7,969 C. biguttatus, 5,744 C.

niger, 383 C. venustus, 120 C. spinosus, 60

C. variipennis, 24 C. obsoletus/sanguisuga,

and 4,586 specimens of other Culicoides

species, including an unknown number of

C. niger and C. spinosus. All specimens

tested were females except for 102 C. stel-

lifer males, 21 C. venustus males, 22 C.

variipennis males, and 71 males of other

Culicoides spp.. All CWMA Culicoides

spp. tested by virus isolation were nega-

tive. Epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus

serotype 2 was isolated from the two pools

of two positive control C. variipennis

stored at 4 C for 6 wk. The single positive

control C. variipennis tested after 15 wk

of storage was negative.

The overall prevalence of precipitating

antibodies to EHD or BT viruses among

CWMA deer was significantly (P < 0.001)

higher in the �2.5-yr age classes (93%)

than in the 0.5-yr (26%) or 1.5-yr (71%)

age classes. Antibody prevalence in deer

�1.5-yr old was significantly (P = 0.014)

higher in 1994 (61%) than in 1993 (26%).

Antibody prevalence was significantly

higher in 1.5-yr-olds in 1991 (90%) versus

0.5-year-olds in 1990 (0%) (P = 0.014), in

1.5-yr-olds in 1994 (73%) versus 0.5-yr-

olds in 1993 (19%) (P = 0.007), and in 2.5-

yr-olds in 1994 (75%) versus 1.5-yr-olds in

1993 (33%) (P = 0.004). Serologic evi-

dence of exposure of deer to EHD virus

serotype 2 (EHDV-2) and BT virus sero-

type 13 was present each year from 1989

to 1994. Serologic evidence of exposure of
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deer to EHD virus serotype 1 (EHDV-1)

was present from 1991 through 1993.

Based on serologic data, EHDV-2 was

the predominant serotype active during

the study. All but one of the 105 AGID-

positive deer collected during 1993 and

1994 tested positive for EHDV-2 by SN at

a serum dilution of 1:20. Two (8%) of 25

yearling cattle tested in January 1994 were

AGID-positive for antibodies to EHD or

BT viruses. Serum neutralization testing of

the positive cattle sera revealed monospe-

cific reactions to EHDV-2. Relatively few

AGID-positive deer were positive for an-

tibodies to BT viruses in 1993 (9.4%) and

1994 (7.7%) by SN at a serum dilution of

1:20. All deer from 1993 and 1994 with SN

titers to BT viruses or EHDV-1 were

�2.S-yr old when killed.

The summer of 1993 in the CWMA area

was hotter and dryer than normal, whereas

the summer of 1994 was cooler and wetter

than normal (Fig. 8).

DISCUSSION

The serologic data are compatible with

a pattern of enzootic EHD or BT virus

activity in the CWMA white-tailed deer

population, as previously described for

deer of the Coastal Plain of Georgia

(Stallknecht et al., 1991). Additional evi-

dence of enzootic activity at CWMA was

provided by an annual mail survey of state

wildlife agencies begun in 1980 to monitor

HD activity (Nettles et al., 1992, D. E.

Stallknecht, unpubl.). Based on survey re-

sults, HD activity occurred in the form of

chronic lesions in hunter-killed deer from

at least one of the three counties repre-

sented on CWMA during each year from

1985 to 1994, except for 1993. During our

study, it appeared that HD virus activity at
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CWMA was low during 1993 but in-

creased significantly during 1994.

The seasonal periods of virus transmis-

sion during the present study are un-

known. Peracute or acute clinical cases of

HD in white-tailed deer throughout the

United States occur primarily in late sum-

mer to early fall (Nettles and Stallknecht,

1992). In the southeastern United States,

90% of peracute or acute HD cases diag-

nosed in white-tailed deer from 1971 to

1980 occurred during August, September,

or October; the remainder occurred dur-

ing June, July, or November (Couvillion et

al., 1981). During 1994, peracute and

acute HD were frequently diagnosed in

captive and free-ranging white-tailed deer

throughout much of the southeastern

United States (D. E. Stallknecht, unpubl.).

Most viral isolates were EHDV-2, with

cases observed from late July through early

(0) and C. paraensis (#{149})in light trap collections, by

October (D. E. Stallknecht, unpubl.).

Thus, in evaluating which Culicoides spp.

are likely to represent significant vectors of

EHD and BT viruses for white-tailed deer

at CWMA, it is logical to focus on species

that are abundant at least during late July

through October.

Culicoides lahillei was considered the

primary suspect vector at CWMA based

on the tremendous numbers attacking

deer, particularly during summer and early

fall. Culicoides lahillei also was the pre-

dominant species collected from deer dur-

ing two HD epizootics that occurred

among captive white-tailed deer in Geor-

gia and North Carolina during 1994

(Smith and Stallknecht, 1996). Replication

of EHDV-2 occurs in C. lahillei, with up

to 8.7% of the midges becoming infected

after feeding on viremic white-tailed deer

(Smith et al., 1996). There also is evidence
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that C. lahillei can become infected with

BT virus serotype 11 after feeding on an

infected blood suspension, albeit at a low

prevalence (1.9%) (Mullen et al., 1985b).

Based on seasonality and relative abun-

dance in deer and light-trap collections,

Culicoides stell(fer and C. spinosus also

were considered suspect vectors at

CWMA.

Less likely suspect vectors included C.

paraensis, C. venustus, C. biguttatus, and

C. niger Culicoides paraensis, while col-

lected from deer only in low numbers, had

a distinct summer and fall seasonality. Cul-

icoides venustus was consistently present

in light-trap collections, and Schmidtmann

et al. (1980) demonstrated it to be pri-

marily nocturnal in activity. Therefore, C.

venustus may have attacked deer at

CWMA more commonly than was indicat-

ed by crepuscular collections from the

captive deer. Laboratory studies with C.

venustus from New York resulted in prev-

alence of infection of 2.6% with an EHD

virus and 0.7% with BT virus serotypes 10

and 11 (Jones et al., 1983).

Although the spring seasonality of C. bi-

guttatus and C. niger does not coincide

with the late summer and early fall sea-

sonality of clinical HD, a possible role of

these species in early season transmission

of EHD and BT viruses among white-

tailed deer should not be ruled out. In a

1981 Florida study, Greiner et al. (1985)

reported isolates of EHDV-2 from seven

pools of parous C. variipennis associated

with cattle during April (n = 1) and May

(n = 1) as well as June (n = 4) and July

(n = 1).

Based on the extremely low numbers of

C. variipennis, C. insignis, C. obsole-

tus/sanguisuga, and other Culicoides spp.
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FIGURE 8. Monthly mean temperature and monthly precipitation departures from 30-yr means for area

of study site.

in CWMA collections, these taxa were not

considered to have been likely vectors of

EHD and BT viruses for deer at CWMA

in our study. The absence of C. variipennv�

in deer collections at CWMA was consis-

tent with its absence in collections from

white-tailed deer in Alabama (USA) (Mul-

len et al., 1985a) and from white-tailed

deer-baited drop traps in Tennessee (USA)

(Gerhardt, 1986). Significant host-seeking

activity by C. variipennis during crepus-

cular periods, particularly during the eve-

ning, has been documented (Zimmerman

and Turner, 1983; Mullens, 1995). Thus,

collections from deer during crepuscular

periods should yield C. variipennis if this

species commonly attacks deer at a given

trapping locale. The rarity of C. varlipen-

nLs in light-trap collections at CWMA was

consistent with results from other trapping

efforts in natural woodland settings in the

southeastern United States (Tanner and

Turner, 1975; Kline and Greiner, 1992; K.

E. Smith, unpubl.) and was additional ev-

idence that C. variipennis was very un-

common at CWMA. The presence of C.

insigrus at CWMA extends the reported

range of this species beyond Florida and

coastal Georgia (Blanton and Wirth, 1979;

Hagan and Wirth, 1985).

The Culicoides spp. collected from deer

at CWMA were identical to those collect-

ed from white-tailed deer during previous

studies in Alabama (Mullen et al., 1985a)

and Tennessee (Gerhardt, 1986), with

three minor exceptions. Culicoides hae-

matopotus and C. arboricola were collect-

ed from deer at CWMA (albeit rarely), but

not in Alabama or Tennessee. Culicoides

bickleyi was present only in the Tennessee

collections. The Alabama study also was

similar to the Georgia study reported here

in that, based on seasonality and relative

abundance, C. lahillei and C. stellifer rep-
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resent the two most likely vectors of EHD

and BT viruses for white-tailed deer in the

southeastern United States (Mullen et al.,

1985a). The Tennessee study differed in

that C. paraensis and C. obsoletus/sangui-

suga were the predominant species col-

lected during the summer and fall months

(Gerhardt, 1986). However, the Tennessee

collections were made only during evening

crepuscular periods, which probably

sulted in an underestimation of the abun-

dance of C. lahillei and possibly C. stellifer.

Several Culicoides spp. were more

abundant during the summer and fall of

1994 than during the corresponding peri-

od of 1993. The relatively low numbers of

Culicoides spp. in 1993 collections proba-

bly was due to the hot, dry weather ex-

perienced during June through Septem-

ber. The cooler, wetter conditions during

the summer of 1994 provided more favor-

able conditions for populations of at least

some Culicoides spp., and thus may have

been an important factor in the increased

virus activity observed during that year.

The lack of virus isolations during 1993

is not surprising given the very low level

of virus activity at CWMA during that year.

The lack of virus isolations during 1994,

when virus activity was higher, is problem-

atic but does not rule out transmission by

Culicoides spp. In previous studies in en-

zootic areas such as Florida, Louisiana

(USA), the Caribbean, and Central Amer-

ica, BT and EHD virus isolation or posi-

tive polymerase chain reaction rates have

been reported from confirmed Culicoides

sp. vectors ranging from zero to one pos-

itive per 1,000 to 2,000 parous females

tested (Greiner et al., 1985, 1989, 1993;

Wieser-Schimpf et el., 1993; Mo et al.,

1994). These low isolation prevalences de-

spite collection of midges near concentra-

tions of domestic ruminant hosts illustrate

the difficulty of obtaining isolates from

midges in enzootic areas.

A partial explanation for our lack of vi-

rus isolations is that most females tested

probably were nulliparous. Nulliparous fe-

males were included in virus isolation at-

tempts for two reasons. First, simple visual

techniques to distinguish parous females

of most of the species collected have not

been confirmed and published. Second,

the possibility of transovarial transmission

of EHD or BT viruses cannot be ruled

out. Transovarial transmission trials with

BT viruses so far have been negative, but

no such work has been done with EHD

viruses. If transovarial transmission of

these viruses does not occur, nulliparous

females would never be infected. Thus, it

is possible that the effective sample size of

Culicoides spp. was much smaller than re-

ported. Furthermore, it is possible that po-

tential vector species of Culicoides spp.

were infected with viruses at a low prey-

alence, as has been observed in experi-

mental infections of C. lahillei with EHD

virus (Smith et al., 1996).

Our virus isolation protocol may not

have been as sensitive as needed to pick

up low prevalence infections. Egg inocu-

lation is more sensitive for BT viruses than

is cell culture (Wechsler and McHolland,

1988), and in a previous study (Gibbs and

Greiner, 1983) a mosquito cell line was

more sensitive for isolating EHD viruses

from midges than were BHK21 cells.
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